
608 Act 1990-154 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-154

AN ACT

HB 2039

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providingpenaltiesfor certaintheftoffensescommittedduringmanrnad~
disasters,naturaldisastersor war-causeddisasters.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3903 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedto read:
§ 3903. Gradingof theft offenses.

(a) Felony of the seconddegree.—Theftconstitutes a felony of the
seconddegreeq the offenseis committed during a manmadedisaster, a
natural disasteror a war-causeddisasterand constitutes a violation of
section3921(relating to theftbyunlawful taking ordisposition,),3925(relat-
ing to receivingstolenproperty),3928(relating to unauthorizeduseof auto-
mobilesandothervehicles)or3929(relating to retail theft).

((a)1 (a.1) Felonyof the third degree.—(TheftjExceptasprovidedin
subsection(a), theft constitutesa felony of the third degreeif the amount
involved exceeds$2,000,or if the property stolen is a firearm, automobile,
airplane,motorcycle,motorboator othermotor-propelledvehicle,or in the
caseof theft by receivingstolenproperty,if thereceiveris in the businessof
buyingor sellingstolenproperty.

(b) Other grades.~—Theftnot within subsection (a) or (a.I) of this
section,constitutesa misdemeanorof the first degree,except that if the
propertywas not takenfrom the personor by threat,or in breachof fidu-
ciaryobligation,and:

(1) the amount involved was $50 or more but less than $200 the
offenseconstitutesamisdemeanorof theseconddegree;or

(2) the amount involved was less than $50 the offenseconstitutesa
misdemeanorof thethird degree.
(c) Valuation.—Theamcuntinvolved in a theft shall beascertainedas

follows:
(1) Except as otherwise specified in this section, value meansthe

marketvalueof the propertyatthe time andplaceof thecrime,or if such
cannotbe satisfactorilyascertained,the costof replacementof the prop-
erty within areasonabletimeafter thecrime.

(2) Whetheror not theyhavebeenissuedor delivered,certainwritten
instruments,not including thosehaving a readily ascertainablemarket
valuesuch as some public and corporatebondsandsecurities,shall be
evaluatedasfollows:

(1) The value of an instrumentconstitutingan evidenceof debt,
suchas acheck,draftor promissorynote,shall bedeemedtheamount
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dueor collectiblethereonor thereby,such figure ordinarily beingthe
faceamountof theindebtednesslessanyportionthereofwhichhasbeen
satisfied.

(ii) Thevalueof anyother instrumentwhich creates,releases,dis-
chargesor otherwiseaffectsanyvaluablelegalright, privilege or obliga-
tion shall be deemedthe greatestamount of economicloss which the
ownerof the instrumentmight reasonablysufferby virtue of the lossof
theinstrument.
(3) When the valueof property cannotbe satisfactorilyascertained

pursuanttothe standardssetforth inparagraphs(1) and(2) of thissubsec-
tion its value shall be deemedto be an amountlessthan$50. Amounts
involvedin theftscommittedpursuanttooneschemeorcourse:~fconduct,
whether from the samepersonor severalpersons,may be aggregatedin
determiningthegradeof theoffense.
(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Manmade disaster.” Any industrial, nuclear or transportationacci-

dent, explosion,conflagration,powerfailure, natural resourceshortageor
othercondition,exceptenemyaction, resultingfrommanmadecauses,such
asoil spills andotherinjurious environmentalcontamination,which threat-
ensor causessubstantialdamagetoproperty, humansuffering,hardshipor
lossoflife.

“Natural disaster.” Any hurricane, tornado, storm,flood, high water,
wind-drivenwater, tidal wave,earthquake,landslide,mudslide,snowstorm,
drought, fire, explosion or other catastrophewhich resultsin substantial
damagetoproperty,hardship,sufferingorpossiblelossoflife.

“War-causeddisaster.” Any conditionfollowing an attack upon the
UnitedStatesresultingin substantialdamageto propertyor injitry-to persons
in the UnitedStatescausedby useof bombs,missiles,shellfire, nuclear,
radiological, chemicalor biologicalmeans,or other weaponsor overtpar-
amilitaryactions,or otherconditionssuchassabotage.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRoVED—The29thdayof November,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


